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Boston Store , holiday goods at Inlf price
Mlchnul Tishor and Josephine Hosllng ,

both of Omaha , mairlcd by Justice
Vlon yesterday-

.Orrnt
.

Interest Is being manifested In the
ipechl revival meeting now In progress a-

Til n I ty Methodist Kplscojial church-
MisBCIcrtrudoIlennettcntortaineda patty

of friends at cards last at her home
corner of Hluffsticca and Willow avenue.

The Uobckah Hcllef association will moot
this nftemoon nt the homo of Mrs M I-
Vcatherbec02511roiidwuj. A full attend
diico Is caincstly dcslicd.-

Meuilngs
.

nro now betn ? hold at the Do-

JxHig mission on Hrj ant street every night
The hurviiefl will bo conducted oci.cncn
Ing this week by Hev Mr of thoFlist-
Duptlst church

Wallace and lillzftini , the two men who
ft re sunposcd to have assaulted u tnai
named Clark for the puiposo of robbery , art
to have a hearing this afternoon at !i o'clock
before Justice Tleld-

A N. Wakcllcld of Atlantic , who was ar-
rested some tlmo ago on the clmigo ol oh-
talnlng money under false protcnacs In a cat
tie deal , has been bound over bj Justlco Pox
to the district court grand Jury and his bond
Is llxcd ut S.HK )

All members of Mlrpih temple No 0-

Pythiin Slaters , are leqiinstcii to meet at
Knights of I'.ytblas hnll this at b-

o'clock to transact business of gieat un-

pmtar.co to the temple and for lustillation-
of oftlccrs. I.lllj Abdlll , M of H and C.

The Third and romth W.ucl I'lve Cent
Fare clubs have at ranged for a laigo public
meeting at the couit houses this opening
'Jhciowlil be n spicy discussion of thcmoun
question by I.oonuid Hvoiott , l tnmot 1 In-

lay , lion Spcncci .Smith , Tiank Tilmble
James McC'aho and otlieis-

Trank Hvcrestof Orinnell nnd Miss Her
cnco Tolyom were mairled at I o'clock New
Yeai's afternoon , at the rcbldcnco nf the
bride in Avoci Miss Tolsom was wel
known In this city , h.uingm ulo it her home
rtjirlnjj the yc.us of her childhood Mr am
Mrs IjVciOKt have gone to til Innell to

The nowlv plcctcd olllccrs of .St Albin's
lodcre , Knights of Pjthi.is , will beinstalled
with the usual ceicmonlcs next
evening at the hall on I'earl sticot In ad-

dition to the installation. Mis. W C Seiss
will sing Mis M. Woolman and Miss Von
Stoik will give declamations , nnd Frank
Trimble will deliver an address The pro-
gram

¬

will bo followed dancing
Fred Westiip , jaidmastcr at the North-

wstern
-

shot a pet dog belonging to Hm-
iMachan noarthel foitt.wcstein depot > estei-
d

-

ly afternoon. Iho boy was holding the,
dog w hen the latter barked at Went rip. w ho-

VT..H passing Wcsti ip pulled a gun and sent
a ball through the animal's head 'J he
was hc.irtbtokcn the affair nnd his
fattier has serious intentions of prosecuting
Westrip

James K ntzgciald , son of John Tltz-
pciald

-

, died at 7 o'clock > morning
nf consumption , after an illness of two J ears ,

FKCil "5.cjis.. . He has been a icsidcnt oj
this city since childhood. Ho ono
biother and four sisters , J. 13 Fitrgeiald of
Carroll , Mrs. Ocoige C Wi c , Mis L. P-

.KoekhotT
.

, Mrs James Veasv and Mrs
CHarlcs Wlttiiow , all of this eity. The fun-

eral will take plico at U o'clock tomorrow
morning from St. Francis Xavicr's Catholic
church and the icimuns will bo bulled In-

Falrvlew..

K. A. Gallup , whose buggy shafts wcio-
etclen by Smith and Hobeits , the pair of-
dcspciadocs with whom Constable liakcr
had his oxcitin ,; tulvouturo on New Year's ,

proved his piopcrty in Justice Vien's couit
and took it home with him. No furthci
trace of the cilmlnals has been found , and
the idea prevails around pollco he.ulqn , li-

ters
¬

thivt they nio piofessional thloves who
nro wanted badly somewhere , or they would
not have m.ulu so despot ate a fight for their
liberty. Anna. Smith , the woman who was
with them , is still conlincd In the county jail
nwaltlt'g fin the r developments.

Mayor F. C. Reed of M-inawa Is back from
Arkansas.-

Mis.
.

. Maud Fallen of Chicago is in the city
visiting relatives and ( i lends.

Miss Bui Lliu Schicketanhas gone to Den-
ver

¬

to be with her slstci , who is very ill.
Miss Ada Anderson of Olenwood is in the

city , the guest of Miss Frances Ilowman-
.Hert

.

dough cf Douglas , Wyo . is in the
city for a visit with his patents , Mi. and
Mrs A. S. Clourh.-

Mis
.

J Ij Bcdfoul , who has been visiting
the family of Dr Sweotland , loft last even-
ing

¬

for her Callfoi nla homo.
Thomas Ii. lialdwin has returned from a-

vvcstcin and southcin tup and is visiting bia
friends and iclativcs in Council Blufia.

Miss WItislcr , onu of the teachers In the
city schools , has been called to Coining by a-

tcicKiain announclnfr Iho death of her father.
Miss Julia Ofllccr loft last evening for

Chicago , after n week's vvith her
ir i re nls , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Olllccr , on
Willow avenue.-

J.

.

. K Cooper , repiescntative-elcct fiom-
Pott.ivvatUmlo county , loaves nqxt Sunday
for Dos Molucs to talte his place along vvith
the other prospective Solons.-

H.
.

. II. Pox , who has been vlsitlnir his
parents , Mr nnd Mrs. John , for the
past week , loft vesterday with his familj
for their bomo in llorton , Ivan-

.Piof
.

James McNiuiKhton and family loft
ycstoidaj' for several months icsideiico in
the tulf legions of the southern states for
the benellt of Mrs. McN'aiigbton'f. licalth.-

J
.

, W Laing , commeiclaliiKcnt for the Pa-
cllle

-
slope for liroadhlll iNc Sons , dicss goods

manufacture ! s. Jamestown , N. Y. , loft lust
ovenlni. for a six mouths campaign in his
torrltorj' . _

For 8nle . household furiiituro all this
week at 31(5( Uroadway , upstairs.-

CANDIDA

.

11.1 rii.r
Bupcrvlsorw llmo u Hi'.ip of Trouule-

KropliiK
In

Auii } Iniin Them.
The Uoaul of Supsrvlsois began the icgu-

lar
-

, January meolinif jcste-rdij' , and if the
members uo net piogross nny moiu rapidly
In thu future than they did justcidnjthu
nc&slon promises to last several months-
.Thcio

.

wcio twelve men who had made up
their minds that they woio especially titled
by nature and grace to look after tt.o wul-
fiuo

-

of the [ oor of Pottaivattamlo county ,

nnd their applications ucro on tile vvitli the
auditor 'Ihcir names aio C. A Hammer ,

U. J. Huntlngton , A S. lieck , 1) 1C Dodson ,
Gcorgo A. Hayncs , C. Wcdloj , Ocorso-
CJiaves , Oscar Honrol , A T. Whtttlesoy. M-

H. . Tlnley. J. J. Watts and John hhea Wlillo-
tbo bo nil was In Hcssion tliu bulls ucro
alive with the candidates , and when the
board adjoin nod the handshaking and but-
tonliollnt

-

," opor.itlon commenced Some of
the members stolo'to thulr bo.udim; places
through nllins. and they are canvasslm; thu-
Bltuntlon this nioinin , hoping to Und some
piovlslon of the law- that allows them to
hold their mcollnu's In Wilght township ,

boast it is that It Is hauler to get
thcro than to take a trip to Chicago and
back ,

Kurht ballots wcro taucn on the candidates
foroveihccr of the poor , uut no candidate
received moio than two votes Tomomnv
the balloting will bo icsuincd and continued
nt Intervals until n BUfllclcntniimbcrof them
meet with n chiingo of hcait to cnublo them
to bring about an cli-ctlon

John C Black vvas utipolutcd president of
the board , to succeed V C Iletzcl , whoso
tcnn has explicit The places of .Mess is-
llotcl and Charles Alexander wcro taken
by H. H , Dcntlcr and Porrj Kcrncj1 , who
ran against each other In the last election ,

but wcro willing to stuoKo the plpo of pcaco-
vesterdiiv at iho expcuso of President
Black.

The bonds of A , S. Ilurton , the new supct-
Intcndcnt

-
ot publlo instruction , and Dr. II-

II , Jennings , the coroner , and all iho other
louiitv onlclals who w io elected at the last
election wcro approved , unit the now ofllcials-
ni o consequently us much In oflico uuw as
they aver will bo.

NEK FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

McGce Gives th Motor (lompaay a

Days of Graca.

WILL OPERATE THE LINE A LITTLE LONGER

Trustee * Will > ol rnicn Churge Unlll After
tlie Suprrmn Court Ilni 1'iistod-

ou the I'olntu at
lunu.-

As

.

the result of .liulgo McQco's cloclslon-
In the motor casu jestcul.iy morning , the
company will have control of the line untl
after next May , when the supreme court o
Iowa will have n chnnco to pass on the
question of whether the decision In the
stipeilor couit of Council Bluffa was cor
reel , 'llio Usucs Involved .vcsteidiiy wcio
those with relation to u supcisodca *

bond. Judge Mcflco hold that fei-

n coiporatlon to bo allowed to super-
sede the decision of a lower com
would be , In the present case , to
allow n concern that had been du-

claicd ( lend and plucked up l v the loots
to rolubltitnte Itself at its own pleasure
and wnuld have the effect to establish the
rule that no decision of the court of com-

plete jurisdiction would have any force 01
validity tin til It had been piNsedupjn by the-
court of last leyji t-

.Mllifttnnro

.

nt llio OcrMlnn-

."I'ho

.

effect of a supeisedeis , " was the
substance of his decision , ' IK to lestraln thu-
appellee fiom tal.iug an aflliitialivo action to
enforce n dccieo , but does not the
appellant to do what the clecico speeilirallv
prohibits him fiom doing. The judgment
already rcndeicd lluilfl timtthe defendants
have usurped a public franchise , ami If thoj
have the rUht to supeisodc , it is possible
forma coipoiation to usuip and hold such
franchise- ! until the state can obtain Judg-
mcnt ofoustci in the couits nf lastiosort

".Sometimes , howo.er , the opeiation o-
ltbis i tile would wink gicat haidship , am
cases at lie vvhcio it is postiblc , oncunitilions
imposed by the couit , to lelievc thu pai ties
li-oui injurj to which they would bo sub-
jected

¬

bj the stud application of the i ulo-
Acnipoinilon mij bo allowed to exciilsTii-
fianc hlso to which It has no legal light
until lliu appellate court pusses upon the
case , oncomlitlon that it has a speedj hear-
Ins In the present instance the statutes do-

notglvolho trustees the i icjht to i un the
load pending an appeal , hut such tight , l-
lgivc'ititall , would have to conic fiom the
( ourts It could nut hate been the inten-
tion

¬

of the legislatuie , in passing such i law ,

to dcpilve corporations of their light to ap-
peal

¬

, which would oe the piactical icsult by
having thu piopcrty sold before the stipiemo
court could p is9 upon the case

To ini r i llio Oouii'n OulcK.
' The way to enforce the mandates of the

court is by punishment for contempt The
question of whit constitutes contempt is-

laigoly a matter of disctetion vvitli the
ion t , and if thoenfoieomcnt of theiulcsof
the couit would w oik hardship against any
of the parties n stromr CMBO would bo pie-
sonted

-

for thn couit toiefuseto nuntsh for
contempt It would be inexpedient in this
case to punish the defend nils foithwith for
contempt , for to stop the i mining of tiatns
would bo a great hudship to the plaintiff
as well as to the defendant this icmaik ,

however , must not bo taken as an ludLation
that the compmy may supeisedo the
dcciceof the lower couit ban appeal , and-
.it

.

it is possible , for it to use evcrj means of
delay todiag out a slow piocess settlement
by means of an appeal. 1 hivoami "on-
coptiou

-

of the lights of the Htatc ' his
solution mav not be a verj one , but It-

Is the only one tint will insmo the defend-
ants

¬

all the benefits ol successfuluppc-il and
to both the plaintiffs and defendants the
bcncllts of the opeiation of the road "

The couit fill tticr rein ukcd that the ap-

pointmcntpf titibtcos had been made piop-
erly

-

, whether or not they weio to take
chaigc at ouco , for , in case the supieme-
couit should afllrm the decision , it would be-

necesb iry for them to assume the manage-
ment

¬

immediately. Hv agtcement of the
attorneys for both sides it was deckled that
the C.ISQ should bo submitted to the upicmo
court at Us May session , it l lng too Lite to
make the necessary ntoparitions for sub-
rnlssiorf

-

nt this month's session

An entertainment will bo jjivcn at-

Iluffhci. . ' hall for the boneht of llio-
Chiistiiin homo on Frulny , .fftiniary 11)) .

of a line gold vvntc-h will bo
given to the ono who bells the -Treated
number of tickets. Socui o our lickota-
at the V. M. C. A. rooms on Friday , this
week , nt 3:00: p. in.

Have you scon the riuvv gas hdatut'3 at
the Gas "company's oHioo ?

GcorgoS. Davib , ] ) rosuriptioiiUrus'gist
Ask your grocer for D nnestiu siap.

; TIII : KWL

City Council HoliU IH( lii c t " 'Mo.ithly-
Aliullni; anil 'Ir.iiiiicts IliKinnns.

The citv council hold its regular monthly
meeting last evening. Alderman Hiithaway ,

who is piobablv aldoiman no longer , was
absent , and Alderman Gelse was llkewiso
nowhere to bo scon-

.Tno
.

claim of A. C. Hauling for $10 for thu
rent of n building in the Sixth ward as a
polling place was brought up , and City At-

touioj'
-

Hazloton reported that ho was en-

titled
¬

to the tnoncj' . This Is the case in
which Haidlng. the owner of the building ,

and J. W Clattcrbuek , the tenant , each
claimed $10 Clattcrbuek stole a maich on-
Haidlng and the ofllcials and got his 10. By
the report of the city solicitor each mail
guts $10 for a loom that usually rents for
about ?4 per month. Harding was allowed
the money.-

A
.

resolution was introduced bv Aldoiman
Smith providing for bringing to grade Fiist
and Second avenues , mil Twontv-lhst and
Twenty-second bticets , near Cochran paik.-
In

.

suupoit of the icsolution Smith said that
this vvoik could ptobably go over lor a time ,
but his motive In wanting it pushed at this
time was to furnish worlt for the poor. As it
would cost only ? 1 , 0( ) , and as the
work would have to bo douo some-
time

¬

, ho was in favor of providing
for men who vvoront ptcsent without means
of catnlng n living 'Iho resolution was
adopted unanimously , and all bids for the
woilc will have to be In by Janu iry U

Mayor Liiwionce icad the following (Join-

munlcation
-

:

Oi NTiatMhN OKTiiEC'oiiNCir , : I desire to call
jnuriitlentlon to in Impoi tiint Improvement
that I deemoMimnoly necessary foi tlioelij.-
To

.

put feet as fill us poilhlu our system of-
p irks , It Is neless uj thai thu cap leliy of In-

dlun
-

crioK , from Its coiilluencu with tlio Nine-
teenth

¬

street mid Tlililconth avenue soucr-i ,

sliould boonlat ed fioin thence to tlio Mis-
souri

¬

river Al Hint point thu crook recohus
all Hit ) sonaKC ot lliu city Contliui il duposlts
are formed iiiUln Us nod , thus entillln u-

liuidciiMnnooxponsu to keep tlio channel open.-
I

.

I mi Infoimm ! by the eimlmcr Unit If Ibis
cliiinnol ohnuUI bo und deoponi'd to-
tlioilvet tiuit the picsc'iit eontlnuiil hibot ro-

liiiud
-

, and tliu lur e iiinount of fxnuiiMis 111-
10eisnrlly

-
Inciiued to Keup thu free ,

VMiuld be In tigieat me isuro obviated
Um inujuctud suwuis nro completed nnd all

tlioio huiutoforo dUeonnc'cted and theiofoio-
unsi'rv Icatile h been connecle'd with iho
main t-ystcin. This. It thu channel munllmiud-
1)0enlarged toils inmost cap icily , consldoi-
Ing

-
our topo.'ruphy. will us the hist-

houortOHtuin undurlheciicumstanccsubtajni-
ble.

-
.

'I hero to re. Inlow of the vital Importance
it tbN nmiiLT , 1 would rocuntmmid Hint thu-
nulneer bo Instructed 10 inaku llio nuctssiry-

biirvejH and that meiiMires lie Imnicdl Hely-
laUun to procuru tno illitof) way , MI ilint at-
llio earliest possible moment our financial
condition will permit , thu in ij bo com-
nonccd

-
and pruasod lo u coinplutlon.-

N H. l.vuiiKsur , Mayor
The matter was lofetied to a committee

consisting of Aldcrmon Tibbottii , Jc nninis-
ind White , the city attouiuj and clt en-
gineer

¬

The sum of $.1000 was ordered transferred
'rom the pollco fund to the special paving
'mid to bo used In paving off bonds

A tax icfiind of $5(1 u us ordered In favor
of Aldci mini Vie Jonnlngs.

The clurk VV.IB authorized to advertise for
lids for sidewalks on North avenue , Hejiton-

atrcot and other stioots In the northeiistein-
i.irt of the cltv-

Mav or Uivvrcnco reported that William
Vaudenburg had been appointed special pn-

Iccmau
-

U t mouth , liM. . Scaulaa for

twcntj one dnjB , nnd that > H. Cousins had
been appointed on the regular force. The
appointment was confirmed

It was expected that n report would bo on
hand from City Attorney llazolton on a
number oferyjulcy nuestlons propounded
to him by Aldcrtnnn Keller nt the previous

She motor company's' delinquent taxes ,

The report was on hand , but even IColler
did not appear anxious to have It read whou-
he l Mnic ! the content * , nnd by his rcqucjt
the opinion vvns hnndpd to the city olorlt td-

ho kept bv him unilcr locic and key for an-

Irdcllnlto pcilod. Just what was stated m
the opinion cannot be learned , for the few
who Know nro deeldrrtly noncommittal-
.It

.

is rumoicd around iho edges
that Alderman Keller. who was
elected on nn anti-motor platform , has done
yeoman's service for the motor company by
culling the attention of the compiny In the
above mentioned queries to things that
might have escaped the notlca of its attor-
neys

¬

, nnd It seems to bo the prevailing
opinion among cltv oftlclnls that the county
treasurer will not bo dlieoted to selro the
compiuj's propertj for hack taxes , ht least
for some time to come

At the close ) of the regular council meet-
ing

¬

the aldeimen , the mayor , the city at-

tornej
-

and John Limit held a star chamber
sessltfn in tlie major's ofllco to consult with
icfcienco toccituln lawsuits now pending
against thocitj.

1 ho comic II w 111 moot next l-'i Iday evening
toolcet tiustecs of the public library , and
again on next Tuesday evening to lot con-

tracts
¬

for laj Ing sidowalks.V-

Cliiiinhi'rH' Ditiicini ; Practice.
For hofrinnors , every Monday. Junior

clas , I p. in. : adults. 8 p. in. "Advanced
junior oln s every Wednesday 4 p. m.
Assemblies ovor.v Wednesday 8:110: p. in.
Ills olojnnt ai'iuloiiii in the Shiifrart-
Ucni

-
) block can ho eeured , with elevator

scrv icefor parties and musicalcs-
.Applj

.

lo Mr Winters at elevator. The
host "of music can bo fin nishcd for all
parties.

After January I. llrovvn's O. O. D-

.procory
.

will close each ovcnlnir at 7
o'clock"except Satnrduj ? and Mondays-

.bmohc

.

T. D. Kuiir 'f Oo's P.irtagas.
Ladies , if you desire involute peace in

the kitolion ask your grocer for J. C-

.Iloflinujr
.

& Co.'s Fancy Patent Hour-

.Tiade
.

liiatk- Blue Koostor.-

Iliultu

.

ii I.re-
.Chailes

.

f.ewis , a Jouug man living at the
coiner of Klist avenue and Thiitjsecond-
sticot , mot with a bad accident vesterdaj-
nftemoon liowasilding along Uroadway-
ne.u the coiner of Tvvcutv llfth sticot when
his hot so slipped on thu smooth block paving
ami tell. In falling he threw '.owls partially
unileincath Him and the voung man suffuied-
a badlv biokcn limb Ho was taken to a
hospital near bj for tieatment.

Domestic soap is tno-

Miiiir ( orn ! Scurir Corn !

Try tlio Council Bluffs sugar corn.
The best in the maikot.

Absolutely no chemicals used to
bleach the coin white. It is young ,

tender , svvcot , clean and wholesome.-

Afck

.

yo'ir giocer for IJomestie soajx-

Donicstio sOiin is the best

CAPTUJaED THK CAPITOL.-

IIo

.

an Insino 1'nc I > K nomtnttail Incll-
iiiii'M

-
.Stnt Homo.

Two days ago Flip was a lively Eng-
lish

¬

pug dog 'vita a cold , black no o
that tut ncd up saucily nt the end , while
she played about the corridors of the
state noiisu. She is not a lively dog to-

duj
-

: she is a dead dog , bajs the Indian-
apolis

¬

Journal. It was tvvoiears ago
that Klip bcoaino a member of Custodian
Grillin's household , and quickly won the
affections of the fiunih. It vvas not un-
nsiial

-

for her to go to the stiito house to
scamper about on the marble Hoots.
She was at the enpitol late Wednesday
aftot noon busily engaged in her luual-
festivities. . Before oho started to her
home in lTiuon street , Flip vvas led to
the basement , with a string which vvas
tied around her neck , that she might
iiiibibo a i ofreshing dt aught of hydrant
water. She placed her fi out paws on
the edge of tlio tiongh , took ono good
swallow of water , gavcabcieam pecu-
liar

¬

to the dog tribe nnd wont stark ,

staring mad. She ran out of the baso-
mpiit

-

to the corridors of tlio first lloor ,

and continued her fit. diawing the at-

tention
¬

of the entire population to the
capitol.

Flip weighed about five pounds. She
kept at bay about twenty state olllcers ,

clerks and janitors. The young w omen
i an into the olllces and bai led the doors
when Flip took possession of the capitol.
The men sallied foith to participate in
the affair , but they remained at a 10-

spectful
-

distance ; Flip pranced about the
coriidorsas ifsho that' they
vvoie in her pov0sion. Foam was
dripping from her mouth , and hlio bit
and pawed at thomarblo pillars as if she
Would tear every ono of tht'in down-
.Befoio

.

she could intiko the building an
historical ruin it was decided that Flip
should lose her lift ) .

But an executor could not bo found.
Ono man volunteered to rush in and at-
tempt

¬

to kill her if the othoih would go-
to the rescue should ho fall. But tlio
others would not atrreo. It vvas the
duty of the custodian to got Flip out of
the house , the state ofllcials said , as she
vvas his dog and ho was in charge of the
building. The custodian sent for a-

hnmmor with which to pot form the
sorrow fill duty. It was an iron hammer ,

with a head almoot as laigc as Flip. It
had a long , black handle , andv vvith a
good miibclo behind it , would bo sulli-
ciont

-
to take the lifp of an ox-

.Tlio
.

custodian took the weapon and
slipped up oohind the dog vvhilo she was
trying to climb a polished marble pil-
lar.

¬

. Just as hu vvas about to deal the
murderous blow the secretary of state
shouted :

" Gway from that dog , Gridlii ! 'Gway
rom him ! He's mad ! "
The custodian wont away. Tlio gov-

ernor
¬

vvas on the hcono. Ho argued that
flip was frightened. If lot alone she
ivould continue her romp about the
lionso. But she had to bo mad or it
would spoil the ti agcdy that every ono
iiad gathered to se-o. The custodian
took another hold on the hammer. Ho-
nitallhih sttongth in the blow. The
uuinner missed the mark and as the

custodian held on ho vvas jerked half
across the hall. Again ho slipped up to-

ho dog. The hanimor foil vvith such
'orco that it Hplintorod the handle and
the sound of the stioko echoed and 10-

cchocd
-

through the honso in u dull ,

sickening sound. FJip never regained
lorieason. She dropped to the lloor in-

i heap and her noul took Us flight up
through the building and out nn open
vindovv in the skyligh-

t.o
.

o
doing to Hurt Him.

Washington Post : In the otlluial cor-
cinun.y

-
the Chinoao diplomats are strict

ibsorvors of the vorj letter of etiquette ;

n private life tlioy are simple and un-
ilToeted

-
, with the joyous disposition of a-

ot of school boy.s. A young lady was
valking in the Zoological park a fovv
lays ago when the Olilneho minister
mssod lior going out. Ho was followed
y a lot of boys. The young lady was
vorrled lost the boys vvero about to do-
oniothtng rudu to the minister , and she
allud ono of them to hu-
r."lj

.

you know who that is? " she
asked-

."Yop
.

; Chinaman , " vvas the laconic
roph.-

"Ho
.

is the Chinese minister , " said shn-
mprusslvuly , "and you must bo very
aroful not to bo rude to him. "
"Oh , wo ain't going to hurt him , " an-

vvoied
-

Voung Amorlea. "He is all
Ight. Ho has boon playing football
vith us down In the park. "

KEEPING TIIE7WIRES WARM

Iowa Politicians Fine Work

at Dca Moinos-

.SENATORIM

.

FIGHT" ! I BECOMING HOT

ColourV. . P. Hepburn , Coiiercusmin dolmI-

I. . ( lour , John VQ Hf| no runt A. II-

.Cummin
.

* Ht the State Ciipltiil
Working ilnrd.-

n
.

i T
i I *

DCS MOISTS , Jan.Vl&iecial Telegram to
THE Hin: J The senatorial contest opened
In dcnd earnest today. Colonel W. I' . Hop-
burn arrived early In the morning , and ,

taking ciu.iitcrB at the Khkwood , began an
active canvass. Major I-iicov of Oskaloosa
and Hun. John II. Gear of Uurllngton also
came In dutli'gthc day and opened head-

quarters
¬

John V Stone Is on hand and Is making n
vigorous canvass. Hon. Clcorgo U. 1'crklns-
of Sioux City will reach hero tomoriow. A.-

U.

.

. Cummins has npiiarently lost strength ,

owing , It Is charged , to the lukewarm sup-
port

¬

of the Polk countj' delegation. J. W-

.Dlytho
.

of Burlington , attorney for the "Q , "
and his brother , Chaiimun Ulytho of the
state central committee , aio on hand , both
working haul for Gear. As a result the
Uurllngton congressman has been stc.uMly
gaining giound all day , but as only onethird-
of the mombcis have yet nilived this advan-
tage

¬

ma.v oe but temporary-
."Paimei"

.
Coflln has not put In nn appear-

ance
¬

j ct and sumo of Ills friends say ho will
not be an active candidate for the position
unless assuicd of moro support than is now
In sight.

The light against Cummins , which has
been cairled on In sceiot by Iho so called
Hcirjlull faction , will be fully developed by-

toinoi row or next dav , at the fin thcst , and the
outcome innv be the wlthdiawal of Cummins
in the Intel est of Gear 'I he friends of other
candidates are uiglng Geai's claims as sec-
ond

¬

choice on the ground of ago , ho being
about TO nnd not likely to live out his term
Should the light become protracted and the
rallio.uls i cumin ncutial 01 passive the con-

test
¬

w ill settle down betw eon Gear nnd Hep ¬

burn , is the opinion fiecly expressed In the
lobby.-

1)A

.

ION'S .UAKMI VI. Mimi > Kltii > .

right at a DIIIIUO 1(01111(1( In 11 .Small
Itlut.-

DIYTON
.

, Iii , Jan. S. [Special Telegram to
TUB BEC J A not occuried hoio last night ,

during which City Maishal John Uirsonwas
killed A gang of toughs came hero fiom-
Doonc countj' and wont to a dance for the
purpose of breaking it up. They Tlrst at-

tacked
¬

the floor manager , John
Gustafaonwhoso head was badly
cut , and ho is in a dangeious-
coiuliticn. . The city maishal was called to
arrest the rioteis. ICiasloy Winter took Ills
revolvui f'-om him an.it shot him. Seven of
the iloteis are under aircst , being taken to
Port Codp-o tonight.

Their ucmes are : BradjKrasloj' a.nd-

Cooi
.

go Winter , Wilsoil Uccar , "Scotty"
Bin her , Hamilton Browne and George Hull.
The hall in which ) {the tight occurred is-

badlv demolished , the furnltmo and win-
dows

¬

biokcn and in the sticct
Excitement iuns hicjhan'rt Ijnchintr is pos-

sible
¬

, though the pusoilqrs aie being closely
guaided tonight.-

Tor
.

some time a feud has existed betw eon
the towns of Fiazldr jind Dayton , anil a-

paitv of mineis from Friuier visited Dayton
for the purpobo of demolishing it Among
the half dozen Injured , vvas Fiank Dowd ,

United States maishal ( for South Dakota
under President Hanlsqn. The attacking
) aity soon cleared theAd4uco hall and the
trouble was conttnuga atji lestaurant near-
by , where Maishal Lirson was trj'ing to-

pieservo peace. ' Sonid'one flied the shot
which killed j him , uiuliLlion pistols and
clubs vveie fieely j iwecl , Oho attacking
party made itsi escapes in the darkness ,

but searching pni tics t.-Wero sent out by the
major and with tlfo assistance of the
Webster county sheiiu1 the above named
airests vvoie made this afternoon , wliie'i
came near causing another oulbi eak. Ai mcd
men surrounded the prisoners and finally
succeeded in getting them on a train , and
thcnco to Toit Dodgo. 'Che militia com-

panies at Foi t Dodge and Webster Citj wcio-
r''iidy for notion at a moment's notice , but
it is bollovcd no futther tiouble will occur.-

KeiikiiK's

.

Street Hull ay.-

KCOKI
.

K , la. , Jan. 2 This evening Judge
Bank of the superior court appointed H. C-

.Keiner
.

receiver of the Keoltuk sticot raU-

vvav

-

on the application of the Cuntiat Trust
compinv ot Now Yoik. ' no tiust companj'
holds first mot tgago bunds for $ ( M,000 , on
which the comp my defaulted lutuiest. 'Iho-
sticot latlwu.v Is hopelcMlj' Involved.

Hut lilt ) MuiNliiil AViiH Ion Quick.-
BFM.KV

.

n.vv , la , Jan. U Hham Hubcr was
shot dead last night by Henry Weston , the
village marshal. Hubcr and his divoiecd
wife met at a dance and Hubcr attacked the
woman. The marshal , and Huber
attempted to stab him.

JI: <IL xuo aniAT.I-

Crnrnoy

.

Girl I.nsos llnr Mind at u Itc-

il
-

Mertlnp.-
ICuAitscr

.

, Jan. 2. [Special Telegram to-

THD Bun 1 For sovoial weeks past icvival
meetings have been In progicss at the
Hvangcllcal church and last night the ex-

citement
¬

grew so gie.it that Lviliiv Marti ,

a joung woman about 1H jeais ot age , went
Insane. Her eiics could bo hcaid a mile
away and It has t ikon tlueo and four poi-
sons

¬

to hold her ever since.-

TeriiliiRcli

.

I'crson.lN.T-

ECUMSEII
.

, Jan. 2. [Special to THIS Bci".J-
Prof , and Mis. J. L AieBiien of Orle ins
spent the holidajs visiting iclutivcs in this
city.Dr

B P. West of Now Yoik City Is hero
visiting his mother , JMis T. Lingston.-

nrn
.

Uoboits is home fiom Oklahoma
Mis H P Boyle Is visiting her patents In-

Leiviston , III-

.C
.

C Hryson , formoily of this cltj' , now of
Lander , , spout last woeic hoio-

Ft .ink Ale-cnndcranu wife spent the hol-
idajs

¬

visiting the fanner's parents in Ham-
burg

¬

, In-

.Gooigo
.

Wilder of Omaha was the guest of-
Clyde Ingiaham duilngtho holidajs.-

ICyion
.

Tiernoj' is entoitalning his brother ,

John Tiorney , of I-i Crosse , Wls
Walter Watklns loturncd fiom a visit to

relatives in Indiana last Tuesday.
William Uhbon , formerly a business man

of rccmnseh , Is vMtmjf'ln' the city
Mis Molliu Paiklusoli of Council Bluffs

spent lust week vlsifing | ior pnients , Judge
and Mrs MelCco , hoio ,

Chailes and Minm Falrall are entertaini-
nq

-

John and Belle Ileachly of Lincoln-
.Charluj

.

Chnmbeilalil k> In Aubuiii , N. V ,
this vveulc .

Landis Hollmin Is off forfein Tianclsco
and the Mluvv inter full' ,

The Misses Jcsslo titld Tcddlo Tioinoyof
Omaha s | cnt the holldajb In this city.-

C.

.

. A. Holmes of tfijld. Old , is In the city
'Iho local dramatic company w III present

the play "Nevada" tb a Table Hoclc audience
Fridaj nltrht , for thu uciicnt of the litorarj-
clubai that place

C. T. Bradley and granddaughter Mabol-
of St. Joseph and WJfT. Daniels of Murray ,
la , attended thu funuraj'of Raymond Biad-
loj

-
- , the l oj who was drowned hcio Christ ¬

inas daj , lust Wcdnesdivv.-

Kolilirit

.

a Druli ; Iliirlmr Shop.-

CnAKi
.

, Neb , Jau S. [ Special to TUB BKK ]

The bttiber shop of O Tawcott was
broken into last night bj Prod Barton , a
barber who had been in his emploj. Ho
took all of Pavvcott's fools and tno razors
belonging to thn customcis Barton had
only boon In Fawcelt's employ fora short
time A warrant was Issued this morning ,

and Siftriff McGruvv U on his trail.
Craig lodge No. 1U? , Ancient Order

ot United Workmen , had its publlo
installation ot ofllcers lust night. The
tpoakur for the evening w is Hoy. W , D-

Stanbaugh of Decatur , Nob. The Installa-
tion took place nt the MnlhodUt HpUcopal-
church. . A very lurpo audience was picsont-
.Afterthocercmonics

.

were over the members ,

their families and frlrnds ndjotirnod to thu
Ancient Order of I'nltcd WorkmOD hall
where they cnjojcd a grand supper. 'Iho
following are the ofllcers for the ciiMHn-
iyonr : Master workman , J C Smith ; fore-
man , 13 C. Mcnnel ; overseer , H D. Me-
Coun : recorder. J A Mrf <aughlliitro.iftUrcr-
T.

;

. C. Hlclcmnii : guide , B h Kcrr ; Insldo
watch , Samuel Swlgcr ; outside vvaloh 1M-
B. . Olbbs ; medical oxuinlnor. Dr. I' , Simons
Present membership sovcntj-tvvo.

Sun tlio Old lour' * Dontli.-
TAIH.E"

.

KOCK , Neb , Jon. 2. [Special to
TUB BEE.I An old-fashioned watch meet-
Ing was held ut tlio Methodist Kplscopa
church here .Sunday ctenlng , the lint ono
for many years. A congregation of 2.V

gathered , the norvlco being conducted bj
the lOpvvorth league , 1'dltor Taj lor having
clmigo. At 11 p. in a pi caching sorvlco was
conducted , the scimon being delivered bj-
Hov. . W. H. Nllesof the Prcabv tcrian church
At 10 o'clock thuio was held a pr.ijor and
confcrenco meeting , led by Dr. P. C. John-
son , pastor of the Methodist Kplscopa
church , who tend an original poem cntltlci-
"Farewell to Nlnoty-thieo " At the conclii-
slon of this serv Ice the Lord's supiicr vvas ad-
mlnistcied , and Just as the bells rang ou
the old the fifty who had remained to the
end Joined In the Isold's piajer , and aftci
mutual greetings dlspciacd to their homes.

Pull mo at VViikcllH-
cl.Wxitrnru

.

) , Neb , Jan 2 [ Special to Tut-
BEC ] The Chicago Baigaln stoic , after
doing business for eight months , lin closed
Its doors nnd made an assignment in favor
of Its ci editors W C. Bernhiiid teen pos-

session of the groccrj stock on a inoitgage-
of t00 , nnd .1 l.ovy of South Omaha , attor-
ney

¬

for ICatNovlns XCo. , Blottfy Bios
and Steele Siilth Grocery company , tool
possession of tno dry goods , etc , on chattel
moi tgngcs. The assets nn-l liabilities an.-
unobtainable.

.
. The falluio vvas for about

?o000.
_

rromuiit'ft Kcllfl Corpfi Wurlc-
.rnr.vioNT

.

, J.ui 2 ISpecl.il to TIIE Br.E 1

McPhcrson Women's Hnliof coips publicly
Installed oftlcors on Mon.l.iy night , as fol-

lows
¬

: Mis F M Smith picsidcnt , Mis S-

F Stiles , senior vlco pi osident ; Mis Amelli-
Simula , Junior vlco picsldent , Mi H Pease ,

secrotarv ; Miss lamina ( iij , trcasuicr
Miss Mlnta Stiles , co-idiutor , Mrs Nellie
Wnmsliy , guiiid. I'ost Commander 1 P.
Gage ofllclatcd.

iiiM to thn < ominmillv *

HASTISOS , ..Ian.Special[ Telegram to-

TIIF. . Brr.J J J Hunt vvas today iiriested on
complaint of his son , M. M. Hunt , chained
with being insane After an exainin ition-
by the committee , it was decided that lie
vvas dnngoious to the safety of the com-
munity

¬

and so ho vvas sent to the asylum.
Sinai Ilia ? )] at loliuiH.

TOBIAS , Neb , Jan. 2 [Special Tclcgiam-
to THE Bris ] About noon today the icsi-
denco

-

of Tiank Hull caught llro. The citi-
zens

¬

turned out and the llio was extinguished
before it did much damage. It vvas caused
by a defective chimney No Insurance.

The ; c s' 1iovarlm.
The proverbs of African savages are

shrewd and pithy. The 15asnto- say ,

"Tho thief catches himself ; " the Yoru-
bns

-

, "Ho who injures another injures
hinibolf ; " the Wolofs. "Uoforo healing
others , heal yourself. " In Accra they
say , "Nobody is twice a fool ; " among
the Oji , "Tho moon does not grow full
in a day ; " "Tho poor man has no-

friends. . " APashto proverb bavs , "A
feather docs not stick without gum. "

Others aio : "A crab docs not bring
forth a bird ; " "A cannot bhavo
itself ; " "Cross the river bcfoie.vou abuse
the crocodile ; " "Truth is only spoken
by a strong man or a fool ; " "I'ciscvcr-
crnco

-
always triumphs : ' "Tho thread

follows the ncc'llo ; ' 'Preparation ii
better than afterthought. "

tlHWl-

it. . Uov. 1'rnnels Jle eliny , bishop of Alb inj' ,

N. V. , died of pnoiinumla lust night-
.TheHolland

.

Trust conipiny of Now York
li.is gone Into voluntuiy lliitildntlon.

Prompt action at Cioss , Old , by the author-
ities

¬

of th it averted u train lolmciy.-
Ilctivecn

.

1 and i! o'clock yesteidaj' ninrn-
ng

-
llro burnud onu entire block at Ited ICuy ,

Ind.Hobbnrii made nn unsucces fnl attempt to
rob VVolK-r.irtfo& Co '* ut Union ,

Mo , .Monday nlelit.-

Tlio
.

tilal of M itthpvr Asbton of ,
Vi Is. , eh irged with llio murder of Mis Duiiel-
btonuof that plucu beg.in yosterdiij-

.Oilaiuloll
.

I'otter , the well Kmnui (Inancler
and ux-cmigiesHinan , died suildunly 1 lit night
utNuvYoik. . Mi. I'otler vvn b4 jeiuof age.

Advices fiom Independence , U.ui , state
tint notlilng now bis developed In thunijsl-
orlous

-
ilfiubs In tlio Wilson family of that

plnce
The Ingrain weavers of the Io ell , Mns ,

Cm put company decided yesterday to go to-

vorU .Mondiij undui the piopoicd reduction of
wages

Ncuilv all the Iron and steel plants In and
about I'lttsbura' , I'a , resumed opeiatlona-
yt'ilorrtny , gtv liu cniployineiit to thouiandi ot-
Idlu men.

The assignment of the Montgomery Iron
compiny of I'ort ICennedy , I'a , 10 ( ho diiii-
anty

-
Trust company of lluulsbui , I'a , has

bet'ii announced.-
A

.

Now York firm vestcrd ly refus'd i 100,030-
Dunvor city bonds they hid contractuil foi
The re ifcon O'heniis the extra session of the
Colorado legislature.

The unemployed of Cleveland , O . nmdJ a-

denionstiatlon ycstoiday. and foi a time > lo-
jont

-
seen s wciu fc ired. Hvurj tiling , how-

ever
-

, p issc-doll ijulutly.-
I'loicnco

.

Mulalij , a cd 2 jeirs , and Mynlo-
Mooio , u cd bO yours , wcio Milliuite'd In-

siiuiko ( Inrln ni llru tb it Inoke out at 71 1'o.ul-
sticut , > oVoik , yoitcicl i ) .

The Indiana Wool Growers association
opened Its i Igbth aniin il srsilon jc"tenluy at-
Indliin ipolli with inoniliuis piesum , all
pionilnent wojl Rrnwcis and shoei ) raisers.-

Casldei
.

Myron fUmpbell ( if the outh liancl ,

Ind , National bank has lu'iucd to innko gnod-
In slilien payments the < lf , UHU stolen fiom
the bank by the robbois on Daeumboi 7-

.Mrs.
.

. Augustus Sihnildt , Indicted for muidor-
In thu Hi-adcKioo foi thu klllliuofher tuniint ,

Useai Wiiltim , on October at Kokomo , Ind ,

bus been doiited ball on habeas corpus pi o-

eeedlngs.
-

. '
Appol A , C'o , the oldo t clothiers In tlio stile

of Coloiado , went out of hiHlnuHj us a Him
yestoiduy , having Incoiporatcd as thu Apiiu-
lClothliu company of Oonvoi ultli.i pild up
capital 01 { 4OJIiOOU

The KUlii , 111. , watch fuctoiy , which tlvo
months uio icduccd Its force fiom .1010) lo
1,500 and lint the moil on five dujs u week ,

yesturd ly furthei reduced the duyscf laboi-
to tin cud iy u we uk.

This Is labor week In Columbus , O The Ohio
fetato Trades and hibor iissombly mut there
yestcrcliiy with about dulegutuA m i-

joilty
-

of them icprusent tbe popullit Idea , tliu-
Bi.iiwo hiu In0' a Inrrfu m ijm Ity-

It wus announced that the Moiiuotto mills
at Yonkorti , N Y , will luiiimu ted ly and the
lower mills ntwcuk 1'ho Moipmtto woiks ,

known us the Aluxundiii jinlth v huiw eom-
p

-
my , employ about 1,000, band-
s.I'xeeretaiy

.

I'dstor of Ohio will probably
bu nnublo tonal ID by i iv in,1 his ercilltdrs fjtl-

pel cunt us he ugieed , laroii. In calculation
Iiuvo decieased thu 'issjts of Poster A, Co
which Involvu thu r.iMnnof JJO.UUJ ud-
cllilonal.

-
.

In thocaso of und I'.ukor , the two
neurons mull iunKncc to haiirf I'llday nut-
nt Indlanupiills foi kbo imiidur of hurleu-
iislei: In that city , thu supreme court bus tu-

veriod
-

the decision of thu trial court and
grunted a now trlul-

Thu uudltm of the riiorolcco Xailon Is an-
thoilty for tlie htatumunt thut the monuy lo
bind llio sale of the Lhurokcu bomU lo Kd-
ward Chuddlck , ropiusuntatlvo of the li-!

1 uiKor sjndleute' , hus be-on n-ceUed und that
thu 'iilo Is now un ussuiud fact

1'or neatly u week Illll Dillon und nimnburs-
of his gang have liuun Insldti ttiu 1'oncii Indian
rosurvullon In tliu Chutokio strip ne-ai tliu
Santa I'o btullon of I'oncu HU fuarud thut
they Intend nibbliu' tliDhfinta I'o Main and
every train tbnniRli Iho Strlpcarrlusuhcuvlly
aimed guard of duputy m iislmls-

Thu richest Mtockmon of HeKte-rn Texas are
bully cllsconra td A dlhpitdi frnm I'ort-
StocKlon wiys consul vutlve nion estliiiuto that
fiO pel cent of tlio tilmop In thut feecllun will
dlu tliu present vvlnlui , for ibiiio Is niitliliin' foi
them touat except dead mu s. ThtiaUsomut-
vatur , but cowmun iiru fencing und Kii.irdI-
IIK

-
It-

Bccrotary of Btnto Oaborno of Ivunsas nar-
rowly

¬

escaped jail yo-dorday. Judge llaun-
of the dUlilct court , In the libel CUHU of Cyril *
J.ulund of Troy , Kan. , nuiilnst Ooborno ,

uunluncud lliu dufundant tins mornlnK lo * iUU
and coitu Oaborno and lil frli nilM Imsllud
around and had JuJgo wltbdruw tliub-

U'llH'IICO. .
iirpontor , In tlio I'l.llcd Status ilU-

trlct
-

court at I'rovlne'iico , K I. , yniteidiiy
ruled that thu triisti'e ot branch No 4t ii of
the Iron Hall must deposit thu funds1 In thulr-
htuiilH In thu rorflstrv of lliu com t until thu
court bus iluclcleil whether to award thu monuy-
to thu rueclvnrof the orduror to thu muinburn-
ut thu brinch.

AFFAIRS IN SOUTH OMAHA

Stormy Sceuo Batweon Mayor Walker nn 1

the Ohiof of Polioa.

LATTER HAD BEEN REQUESTLD TO RESIGN

Iteinlt nf Dljconl Urtmien Illin unit tlio-

Olty'i lmt Night' * CUin-
tcll

-

Meeting I.Un tnok lit-
o Klcollon ,

A httlo scene took place In the police court-
room htst night prior to the council nicotine
which was n Krent surpilso to all ulio niu
familiar with the wet kings of the pollco de-

partment
¬

,

Shoilly after Mayor Walker cntcioil the
room ho handed a note 10 Uhlcf UccUott , but
did not say air, tiling to him. The chief
ripped open the envelope , and as BOOH as ho
had glnticed at Its contents liototo llio p ipor-
to pieces and threw the scraps in the cliie-
etlonoftliu

-

major , llo then hurriedly took
olT his Hlar and tluew It at his honor Major
Walter then called on ono of the pollco to
put Beckett outside the i.ill-

."Yes
.

, " said Hechett , "tiot ono of 'cm out.-
I'd

.

111(0 to sec anj put mo out
ot here , " and hu siii| u-'d himself away in a-

mntmcr uhi"h bluffed ufl any serious Inten-
tions

¬

anj of "tho cops inlqlit have h id when
the major spoUo. The chief remained In
the loom dutliiB the session of the council ,

taking a scat In tiie rear of the icpoitois't-
able. .

The note Immlod to Uoekctt bv the mavor-
asued for his leslgn.Uion U stated tli.it
his opinions did not seem to njrivo with the
majors policy , and as loin; as hu had not
counseled his honor foi iidvlco no piu-
fct

-

i eu lli.U he btep dow n and uut-
On New Year's oio Chlol llccltott found

Oniccr Kiiiingcr in a saloon and ulclujrhls
star hoin him placed him under aucst , on-
tne accusttlon of diunkeaness and toolc him
to the station lie alsosuspcnde 1 l minirur
from duty Ycsteidiy moinlng the chief
suspended Ofllccr Ar.ibrhrht foi le.uintf his
boat without peimission It is thou.fiit tliat
the suspension of these two men , who aio
both warm suppoiters of Maj or Walker ,
ahL'cicd his honor and caused him to take
the step lie dlil-

M ijoralkor appointed Kcckctt on the
10th of last Api 1-

1.He
.

has been , i sober , faithful onicer. and
has attended stilctlj to his duties Theio
tins constnntlv been a rulllcd feeling be-
tween the chief and some of the policemen
The chief claims Unit it mattoiod not how
often some of the olllceis got di unit or what
they did were bioUed b > the major and
It was useless for him to tile unv complaints ,

for hu felt that as BOOH as ho Iodised the com-
plaints

¬

lie would bellied The chief s ijsliu is-

gome to have the majoi's letter plioto-
friaphcd

-

and framed
Major Walker w asked If he Ind any ex-

planation
¬

to make for pdblieatlon as to whv-
ho dlsclinigcd UechuIT He said "No , I-

h.no not. If any member of the council
wants to know I will gladly tell him. My
policy and HechuiTs ideas did not pilr ;

that's all theiois to it. 1 would not saj' a
or do anj thlnt: to tnjuiethe man "

Miles Mitchell , who has been cmplojcd as
detective by the for some time , will bo
appointed this iiui nin ;; to lill the vacancy ,

Mr. Mitchell has been on the force for a long-
time , and is thoioimhly fimiliar witli tlie-
walkings of the police depaitmen-

t.cnv

.

COUNCIL rKouiii > iN < ; - .

Prlction 1'iiy of SicU rollcc Cltj Will
sun louiliiK Count ) .

The icpoit of the police committee on-

salanes and time lost , at the meeting of the
citj council last nlfrht. biousht out consulct-
able discussion. Mr. Wood said the com-

mittee
¬

did not have much time to look up all
the details , but had submitted what it
thought was just.-

Wyman
.

was opsosed to the adoption of the
report as it allowed some men p.iy for tfmo
when sick which others we're docked for
tiir.o lost vv hllc sick.

Chief Bechitt keeps the recoid of time lost
bvthoiolieeand in his lepot t miichod bomo-
of the men "don't know" for time off. The
question on the vole was to dock all or dock
none for time lost while s'ck' The motion to
adopt the tepoit was lost The balance of-

thorcpoit of the linanco committee was
pissed Mr. Conlov voted "no" on the bills
because Solomon's n imo appeared on the list-

Mr
-

, locommcndiuK that
Fu cm-ui'John Tued's Dill foi while sick
bo not allowed Ctiict Smith s ild the man's
sickness was caused by Fricd's own care-
lessness

¬

The i eport w as adopted.-
Mr.

.

. Hi ute , chilli man of the committee on
police , icpjited on Onltor Cmiri-iors case ,

recommending that the ofltcur be dismissed
fiom the force. The icport stated that
ample evidence had boon given to satisfy
the committee that the offlccr was unilor tlio-
inlluencoof drink on the night in question
Aftei the ropoit was read and Its adop-
tion

¬

moved , the cleik attempted to load u
communication from Mi. Umlnser , tondoilng
his resignation Mr. Wyman objected and
the icpoit of the committee was unanl-
raouslv

-

adopted.-
Ofllccr

.

Kmingor's resignation was then
read and accepted.

City Attorney Van Duscn gave an opinion
on the liibility of thocily in cases w hoi o a-

phjslelan is called in to attend a inticnt
who is a piisoocr. He thought that the city
could not bo held for the bill unless the
doctoi was called in by n member of the
council. No policeman could call in a phy-
sician

¬

and contract with him to do piotes-
sioiml

-

work.
John 13. Owens , ThomasHoctor ami others

petitioned the council to lofund money they
lad advanced for grading eighteen months
ico. The document was oulciod filed-

.lluildmg
.

Inspector Hatcher ropoi ted that
dining the last jcar cloven blick and 215
frame lulldlngs had been erected at a coat
of $170,515-

.Chiet
.

Ueckott reported that ho had <us-

pendcd
-

Omcor Aigabught for cause. Ko-

"eiiod
-

to the committee on police.
Inspector Hawaii ! ropoi ted that ho had

condemned ten held of cattle in December
Cltv r.nginocr King was instructed to gho

the council an estimate on the cost of re-
minting the Q and L sticot viaducts ,

On motion of Mr. Wymnn the city at-
torney

¬

was instructed to confess judgment
n the Aniericin Water Works com-

iany
-

in the sum of $Jr 7 75-

Mr. . Wyman moved that the city attorney
at once begin suit against the county com-

nibsionors
-

to iceovcr .11 per cent of the load
fund , now being hold by the board , and
ilnlmed by them to not bo duo Soutli Omaha.-
I'ho

.

motion prevailed
The police pay loll was taken up again ,

mil Mr , Wmiin moved that all the men 10-
echo full pay for time lost while sick In
the future ho said that ho would bo opposed
lopivinginnn when off duty unless theio
vas positive evidence that they woio slolc

and uuublo to boout 'J'ho full tlmo was ul-

owoJ
-

all except nmlinrcr. who was docked
rom the dav ho wab .suspended.-

Mr
.

lltuco pave It out cohl th'it ho was
''dcnd on" to all th it was going on among

the polko , and that In the luliiio ans oftleer ,

ulthui on or off dut , w ho conducted himself
n an ungeiulomanly manner would bellied
lorn tiie force BO ( lulek that It would m.iko-
ilm "I have been in ilctng a pwsonal-
nc3tiL'atlon of the police foico , " Kilil-

ho gentleman fiom the romth uaul.-
'and

.

I have witnessed things ti.itlwould
tot have behoved had I not seen them with
nyownoves These few rum'iiks I make
or llio bcncllt of those whom the shoo Ills

nnd thcj may thenisohcs acconN-

Vnrk

"
of llin 1'ollrn I'orro ,

IJccombci * the poltco undo txty
eight arrests , as follows 1'otlt larceny ,
two ; drunk , ten ; fitgltlvo Iiom Justice , trro ;

disturbing the peace , eight ; keepers ol
houses of prostitution , two ; Inmates , ntno )

variants , eight ; obtaining money undci
false protciiBea , ono ; drunk and dUtuiblng
the peace , llvo ; destruction of pioporty , one ;
nssnult and bittcrj' , two ; hlshwnv rouberyj-
tinco ; perjury , ono ; suspicious chaiactcrs ,

four ; keener of ('ambling house , ono ; dis-
turbing rollfiotis mooting , ono ; lightingone ;
drunk and cxposuic of pcison , one : bouso
breaking , ono ; laiceny , ono ; ruflUllug an-
oftlccr , two ; injoiterlng with ortlcor , ono-
.nurlng

.
IS'.l' ' 1,111'J airestH wrio made , as fol-

lows
-

, by months .lunuiry , ;

robruarj' , soi'cntN-nlnciMarch , eighty-four ;
APIII. 107. Maj. I'.r. .luno , 11)) .') , July , 1C 8 ;
August , iiinctv llu , September , 110 ; Octo-
ber

¬

, seveiitv-nlno ; NoNombcr , nluotj-llvo ;

Ucccmbcr , slvtjeight.-
Ollli

.

or Aigibrlu'it' tiMpnndcil
Chief llcckott suipoiulod Oilkor Arga-

bright jcstcidav for leaving his beat with-

out permission Aigiblrght was aotliiH-
as night jixllcr. Abo.it o'clock yesterday
motnlng ho went to his room and fell asleep ,

When the chief and captain wanted to lot
thu prisoners out this morning hid no-

hoy. . I'ho chief went to Argabnght s room
nnd found him nsloop Thu oilleer s IJB that
at ! o'clock he was fee Hue sick and went to
the Htation ta us.t the c.ipt iln If he could bo-

ielleed The captain was not there and ho
thought ho would 1:0 to his room and rest for
an hour and then lelui n. Upon reaching his
room ho felt so bully ho lay down on u
touch anil fallli.g islccp did not awaKcn
until aroused by HIP ctilef Officer Arga-
bilght

-
recently had a very sick spell and has

not been strong rinco that alt ick. His casu
will bo Investigated by the council

I.Un Stnck ! Olllccri.-
At

.

the annual election of ofllcers of the
South Omiha Live Stoclc exchange yester-
day

-

the followlui ; candidates wcio vie *

toiious I'lcsldcnt , 11 S 1'aikhurst , vlco-
president. . W I Stephen , board of dlroeton ,
.1 L Caioj , C'oU' ; Ollclncst , M. U-

.Mm
.

ph V , I i M. lilchaulson ; committee of-

aiiiltritlon , A O llnchaii in. W V Denny ,
O K IMddo-k. William Underwood , W 11.

, committee of appeals , C K-

.Uog.iit.
.

. . ! imcs Folcj.J. I. Hlll.J.U Martin ,
Ij O Itcdlngton-

.Theio
.

were two cindldatcs for picsidcnt ,
Mr. J A. Haku being defeated.-

Clotlilni

.

; stiilrn.-
A.

.

. Hoffman , a second-hand goods dealer ,
whoso place of business Is at -I- South
Twelfth street , has reported to the polko
that his store was entered by thieves n
couple of nlghtM ago and six overcoats > tJl-

lvo pairs of pants carried awaj' .

When IHby was tick , wo gave hfr Cnstorld-

.1cn

.

she was n Child , she cried for Tastorla.
When fcho became JIKs , she cluns to Costorlo.

When she had Children , cho gao them Castortu

WARM FOH STOCK.

BURNS COAL.
WOOD on CODS

TlilsTmU HI-IK r MI. Ki'ip mrne Hired stoo
tank ft am tnug In col ten wi ithei F sw stoolcI-
IILII llii' th"lr ditto In cold

Mule of e < ut htiivj K iH inUpJ Iron
Sjnt t ) any

aililii'HHun rocoiptutSlUOJ P. O H ncto Dlaeoiml-
to lli Irnle.

GOLE & OOLE 4 [ Main St., Council Bluff , la.

TlIE'In-

clmrgoor' thoSistora of Moroy.
This renowned Institution Is situated on llio-

htjih bliilTs biok of anil ovarlooiclmc tl.o city o
Connell Illuirs. The spiclom |? roun Is , Us
high lou it Ion and splendid vlir.v. make It a
most ploiislns rutrn it for the alll ofcod. A st.ilT-
of oin ncnt phyalolunsiinil 11 lar o corps nf u-

pqrloncod
-

i.nracs minister to the comforts of-
thupitlunts. . bpuuiul euro U on to liuly p.i-
tlunts

-

TERMS WIODHRATi.
For particulars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR
Frank StreatCouall) BUTs , bn-

n WJ3 l.'nnniitulll 11 r = - _

M vr ri Ti'KI."iii.l'l'MM1f.-
M..N

|
' .

I IV CIIIOH nil lnrins nf iir ,m. ill Mlllf , ln k-

iiiunhnoil , vllul | K. . iilroiilM. iili lrnl tv uLnr c-

.ct
.

. AUdrOBOKIK.N 1 A I , MI.DKMI , Cll.thli uuo.

Special
COIH3II-

DO VOLT xiiow Hi ll Day .V Hn4* n ivo sj n
ii ir..uns In mil ami irinlju lunliuirtl-

llBUUj'

AllSTItACTJ anil lo 111 r inn a 1 oily. Huld PHI ty A. Tno.n is , Coa ijl
lIlllllH-

GA II II AO 11 ro iiuv l. ejinpoiiii. v lulls u u
Ul lliiiko at Tiylor a itruojry 3l-

Ii
>

u nlwa-

yAliltnArbiriralii two icruH limlil cily IniillH ,
.IH It IIIUHl llJHllUI Ctttll-

Hlili
| -

Ida , NleliolituiuV C'u Council

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WOK U
All kindsoC Dyoliu-

nnd Oluinuit donu In
the hUhuit style ot
the urt. I'alol an 1

bUlnud fabrluM ma la-

te loot : us xool m .

now , VVoric promptly I

luno( un I dullvur * ) I

In nil purU of t&a '
vonntry. djn i fur
piluulUt.-

O.

.

. A. MAOHAN ,
Proprlotir.l-

lroadwar
.

, noiir Nortli
intern diipoU-

Toluphono O,


